
Pet Doctor for a Day | $10 | Max 8 Per Class
Come visit The Pet Doctor and learn about
how we help cats and dogs that are sick and
how we keep them healthy. Bring a stuffed
animal to class and you can take care of it
while you are here (this is optional)! 
Location - The Pet Doctor

Razzos Pizza Making | $12 |Max 35

Every kid gets a thrill discovering how things work. A VIP-style pizzeria tour at Razzos is a
unique opportunity to step into the kitchen and see how we create pizza magic. Kids will
love learning the secrets about pizza making from the Razzos experts, in our hands-on
pizza demo. You will learn about all the ingredients that go into our homemade pizza.
Tour the restaurant and see what we do at Razzos behind the scenes. Make your very
own small personal pizza. Paper Chef Hat Included!
Location - Razzos Family Pizzeria - 129 John St.

Kids will have a hands-on learning experience
that teaches them motor skills while custom
designing a 18k gold plated necklace or a
bracelet. 
Location - Rochester Community Room

Beginner Tennis Program | $85

Tennis provides numerous benefits beyond good health and
activity. Kids learn teamwork, communication, balance, agility,
hand-eye coordination and more, all while having fun and
making friends. Midwest Youth Team Tennis uses smaller
courts, shorter racquets and lower bouncing balls, so youth
players will achieve greater physical activity and feel successful
at tennis right from the start. 
4 days a Week - Monday - Thursday Sessions 
Contact: Sonthana Thongsithavong | 217-381-5406 
Session 1: June 12 - June 22
Session 2: July 10 - July 20 
Grades K-5: 9-10am
Grades 6-8: 10-11am
Location - Rochester High School Tennis Courts, 1 Rocket Drive,
Rochester
Visit midwestteamtennis.com to register.

includes t-shirt & goody bag

Entering PreK - 9:00 - 10:00 a.m.
Kindergarten - 11:00 - 12:00 p.m.
First Grade - 1:00 - 2:00 p.m.
Second & Third Grade - 3:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Thursday, July 13th

Wednesday, June 14th or Wednesday, June 21st | 1-3pm
Grades K-6

Jewelry Making | $20 | Max 10

Ages 7 - 13
Tuesday, June 6th - 10am & 6pm
Tuesday, July 25th - 10am & 6pm

Adult/Child CPR | $45 | Ages 12+

Tuesday, June 13th : 6pm 
Saturday, June 17th : 9am
Thursday, July 20th : 6pm
CPR & First Aid Basic Life Support Certification.
Good for two years.
Location - Rochester Fire Department.

Yoga | $40 for all 4 sessions
Every Thursday, July 6th - July 27th | 6pm 
No experience is needed, please bring your own mat and water
bottle. All ages and abilities are welcome. 
No refunds or exchanges on missed classes.
Location - Manners Park Dining Hall - 18 Manners Park Rd.,
Taylorville, IL

Offered by Taylorville Yoga Studio

Cookie Decorating Class | $12
Offered by Talia's Cookies

Tuesday, June 13th | 6pm | Max 35
Tuesday, July 11th | 6pm | Max 35
Open to both children and adults (Children
younger than 6 must have an accompanying paid,
parent.)
Each person will have a tray with plain sugar
cookies, sprinkles, and icing. 
Location - Rochester Community Room.

Stop, Drop & Roll | Free | Grades K-6
Offered by Rochester Fire Department
Tuesday, June 20th at 10am & Tuesday, July 11th at 6pm
Kids will learn about general fire safety, tour the station, climb
inside the fire trucks and learn all about the work of a fire fighter.
Parents must accompany young children.
Location - Rochester Fire Department.

Offered by Brian Gilley

Offered by Tally MartinOffered by Midwest Youth Team Tennis

Offered by Emily Jewell, The Pet Doctor

2023
Scan QR code or register online at
rochesterlibrary.org/summerrec

 

Online registration closes 72 hours

before the session. No late

registrations will be accepted. 

 You are not required to live in the

Rochester tax district to attend

Summer Recreation. Payment is

due at the time of registration.

 

http://midwestteamtennis.com/


Crafter's Half Day Workshops | Max 10 Per Day | Ages 6-12

Album Art - Transform an empty mini-album into a personalized piece that you can use to keep and share special
photos, mementos and more.
Bags'n'Tags - Learn to make custom goody bags and tags for storing special keepsakes or giving as gifts to
brighten someone else's day. 
Bead It! - String crystal, wood, glass and other colorful beads together to make extra special bookmarks and funky
key fobs.

Monday, June 12th | 9:00 - 12:00 p.m. | $26

Offered by Jessica Ingold
Fun & creative hands on crafts with instructions & supplies. 3 hour class.
Location - Rochester Community Room

Tuesday, June 13th | 9:00 - 12:00 p.m. | $30
Button Baubles - Make beautiful bracelets and more using a variety of colorful, textured and uniquely shaped,
recycled and new buttons! 
4 Letter Boards - Customize a wooden wall hanging to inspire you or someone close to keep looking at the bright
side of life! (ex. LOVE, HOPE, etc.)  
Happy Everything - Stamps, inks and embellishments are all provided for you to make and fill a special keepsake
tin chock full of handmade greeting cards for every special day or people you love! 

Wednesday, June 14th | 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. | $32 *4 hour class
Tin of Wishes - Decorate a special pocket-sized tin and personalize a set of inspiring thoughts to tuck inside and
share with others or read and reread to yourself! 
Put a Cork In It! - Coasters and creatures come to life in this crafty creative class - all concocted from cork! 
Wonderful Wands - From bubbles to bells, in this class you will use colorful ribbons and dangles to create colorful
"wands" perfect for making music, blowing bubbles and more! 
Shaker Art - Add glitter, sparkles and shaky trinkets and treasures to transparent window sheets and envelopes to
create extra special cards and crafts that shimmer and shake! 

Crafter's One Hour Single Workshops | Max 10 Per Class| Ages 6-12
Offered by Jessica Ingold
Fun & creative hands on crafts with instructions & supplies. 1 hour class.
Location - Rochester Community Room

9:00 a.m. - Album Art | $8 - Transform an empty mini-
album into a personalized piece that you can use to keep
and share special photos, mementos and more.
 10:00 a.m.-  Bags'n'Tags - $8 Learn to make custom goody
bags and tags for storing special keepsakes or giving as
gifts to brighten someone else's day. 
11:00 a.m. - Bead It! - $10 String crystal, wood, glass and
other colorful beads together to make extra special
bookmarks and funky key fobs.

Monday, June 26th Tuesday, June 27th
9:00 a.m. - Button Baubles | $10 - Make beautiful bracelets
and more using a variety of colorful, textured and uniquely
shaped, recycled and new buttons! 
 10:00 a.m.-  4 Letter Boards - $10 Customize a wooden wall
hanging to inspire you or someone close to keep looking at
the bright side of life! (ex. LOVE, HOPE, etc.) 
11:00 a.m. - Happy Everything - $10 Stamps, inks and
embellishments are all provided for you to make and fill a
special keepsake tin chock full of handmade greeting cards
for every special day or people you love! 

Wednesday, June 28th
1:00 p.m. - Tin of Wishes | $8 -  Decorate a special pocket-sized tin and personalize a set of inspiring thoughts to tuck
inside and share with others or read and reread to yourself! 
 2:00 p.m.-  Put a Cork in It! - $8 Coasters and creatures come to life in this crafty creative class - all concocted from cork! 
3:00 p.m. - Shaker Art! - $8 Add glitter, sparkles and shaky trinkets and treasures to transparent window sheets and
envelopes to create extra special cards and crafts that shimmer and shake! 
4:00 p.m. - Wonderful Wands - $8 From bubbles to bells, in this class you will use colorful ribbons and dangles to create
colorful "wands" perfect for making music, blowing bubbles and more! 

Table Tennis | $20 | Ages 8+
Offered by Rick Gortez
Every Thursday, June 1st - 22nd | 6:30pm 
All participants will learn the basic international rules, basic paddle grip, strokes, and footwork. They will
also do practice drills and play games against more advanced players to help learn new strokes.
Involvement is encouraged. Paddles will be provided. Wear tennis shoes, athletic clothing, and bring
water.
Location - Grace Bible Church


